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STATE OF NEW YORK 
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 
QCerttf tcate of Reco gnttton 
Presented to: 
DR. CATHERINEr.FISHER COLLINS 
upon being honored by AM 1400 Solid Gold Soul at A Black Tie for Black History. You are justifiably recognized as a difference 
maker in your community, sacrificing your time and energy to helping make the City of Buffalo a better place to live, work 
and raise a family. You remind us of all that can be accomplished with vision, d edication and hard work. There is no 
greater honor a person can receive than appreciation from others for the fruits of one's labors and, 
on behalf of all New Yorkers, I commend your outstanding contributions to the Queen City. 
Congratulations and best wishes for continued success. 
-XCELS10 Awarded this twenty-seventh da:y o f February 
in the year two thousand nine 
DAVID A. PATERSON 
~obemor 
